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Arsenate of Lead

and Sprayers

The Spot Cash Co.
D. F. McKINNE, President

PAY CASH and PAY LESS

FOR SALE
Nice 7 room cottage residence on

Kenmore avenue, lights and water,
lot fronts on Kenmore avenue and
Main street A bargain for quick sale.
Write MRS. G W. HAWKS, Box 298,
St Cloud, Fla. 7-9-4t

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PKl.NTINU
PHONE NO. 283.

When treating hogs for cholera,
don't inject the serum and virus into
the hams, advise veterinarians. This
often forms abscesses at the point of
injection.

Tom Tarheel says maybe he stays
in a good humor and works hard all
day because bis wife knows how to
cook the right kind of meals.

. OLE RALK1GH LETTKB

By M. L. 8hipwan

Raleigh, July 6..la the opinion of
Governor McLean, who hnowa wEat
he la talking about. North Carol&a
u a "grow.ng concern." The Oorern-
or tells a New York banking publica¬
tion that this State's wealth produc¬
tion for 1926 was one billion dollars
and more. This stupendous sum in¬
cludes the value of textile, tobacco,
furniture and miscellaneous manufac¬
tures, forest and mineral products,
crape and lire stock. In addition to
production figures It is pointed dut
that approximately $125,000,000 worth
of new buildings were erected la the
State during the last twelve month
period. The value of manufactured
products alone is placed at $968,000,-
000.
The Budget Bureau advanced to the

center of the stage during the week
and exhibited a "credit balance" of
the State, as of June 30th, showing a
surplus of $1,120,398 for the fiscal
year ending at midnight on Wednes¬
day. Governor McLean who is highly
elated over the showing made, ex.
plains that this balance Is accounted
for by the horizontal five per cent
cut in appropriations amounting to
$370,439 for the fiscal year and that
the remainder of $755,959, "arose frbm
the unexpected balance of appropria¬
tions provided for interest on short
time borrowings and debt service, and
from savings made by the various de¬
partments, institutions and other ser¬
vices of the State government, by re¬
ducing their actual expenditures un.
der the appropriations allotted."

It Is pointed out by the Governor
that the last General Assembly es¬
timated that the total receipts would
be $12,425,688, whereas the actual col¬
lections have been $12,951,074, or
$525,386 above the estimate. The
legislative appropriations amounted
to $12,983,678 which exceeds collec¬
tions by only $32,604, a remarkably
fine showing for the brief period Gov¬
ernor McLean has directed the affairs
of the State. But His Excellency sug¬
gests that the time unit of the State's
finances is the Biennlum and June
30th, 1927, will show conditions about
which he may "pat himself on the
back," or admit that his methods of
financing have not brought expected
results. However the Governor feels
reasonably safe in predicting even
more favorable conditions at the end
of the new fiscal year- beginning July
1. 1926.

Department of Revenue
also talks In large numbers." - It
has collected considerably more than
eleren million dollars the past year
and that Is "not a thing to cry about,'
especially when It is remembered that
reports a year ago showed the col¬
lection of only *6,246,816, with a de
nclt In the general fund. This re¬
cord-breaking collection of taxes Is
made possible, it Is said, by increases

.rat«8 and 0,8 Beneral pros¬
perity of the State which has increase
ed the tax paying power, income
and insurance taxes have greatly aug
mented the receipts the past fmr.

i*hway balance is also active,
showing an increase of *2,261,362
from gasoline and automobilo license
taxes over the last fiscal year, total
oollections for this year being ap¬
proximately *24,889,822. Of the total
amount collected, according to Com-

BST D°u*hton, gasoline and au-

Uxef contributed
?12,381,848.88, income, inheritance. li¬
censes, franchise, marriage, bus and

MlU9r7anCeJUXe8 contrlbuted *ir,207,-
Xln I^ eg derived from fees
collected by the Executive and State
Departments reached the million mark
and more.

*

Receivers of the Tri-State Tobacoo
Growers CooperaUve Marketing Asso-

ctftion announced that stocks of the
Association will not be thrown on
the market indiscriminately, but Is
to be handled acoording to modern
business method. During the week

d^erV Jfd*e Meek,ns signed an or-
members of the organi¬

zation from the requirement to deliver
their crops to the association this

wm ka ."ld 'b*' receiverships
win be asked for a number of sub-
sldlarles of the parent organization II

V°" P8" wWch have been op¬
erating in North Carolina. South
Carolina and Virginia.

JUI18 me.tln* 'be Salary and
***' Commission authorised 266 rais-

IrJL £ en,pIoye*' tbe total in-
f» ,

year &«ing $10,110 and

hiIiIT*? *** employment of six ad*

ariMniinP»lP,e WhoM **gregate sal-
Aries will be around *10.260. The de.
PArtments favored were the state
Board of Health, State Highway Cms!
tur#*'°n' PubUc Detraction, Agricul¬
ture, Revenue, Conservation and De.lt
velopment. Historical Commission
Lsbor and Printing, Adjutant GenerS^
CUld

Attorney General an**]
X, " W,"*re Commission, a number 11

ln W ^"-ll
Herman Banks, convicted of being

" °f . mob that attemptedh
to storm the Ashevilee jail a few

4°' My* « the State
.°* *** _Ja1® °w» car on Friday
voluntarily started to wofk

to ^en.^U!°n.0vn 0,8 luestlonnarleet]
of f In the proposed surrerfl
2 W.8"J" 1MiWry has hem rekri "
to and details concerning infoi
Uon and personal are In band acti
work of collecting data will be star*.
w'lftii8 ^aO1M>.0*d br officials of ib«

Co-opersUve Association has JoTSlI
organisations in the South ta^1

am ln excess of the minimum a.
M Ask

reduction of Si per cent

dftotaT^f °°nC8rt ,n tbe C t/^l
gg*8 **. *"*»« thew^k/- *

'"U. folk? JSTsut!
erlsnd directed the oerrisoT^^ «

PKflsn^g, e5u5i#nUd

Sunn taking the part of accompanist
rhe concert was staged in the form
>f a radio concert, "station I. O. O.

with Harry Drake, of Henderson-
rille, as announcer. Included among
he cast was an orchestra composed
»f eight pieces, which rendered high
:Iass music between numbers.

Between 300 and 500 boys and girls,
members ot home economics and agrl.
cultural clubs scattered over the State
are here for the short course for club
members to be given by State Col¬
lege Instructors. These clubs are or¬
ganised and conducted by the home
and farm demonstration agents of the

agricultural extension service of the
College and interesting plans for the
entertainment of the youngsters have
been worked out by L. R. Harrill, club
leader, in conjunction with State Col¬
lege authorities.
United States Revenue Commission-

Continued to page 7PENDER'S
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Summer Needs
At Economical Prices

Schlitz Famous Brew Bottle 10c

Campbell's BaKed Beans, 3 cans 25c
Standard Crushed Com, No. 2 can 10c

D. P. Extra Sifted Peas, No. 2 can 25c

WoP.tceand FLOUR
Made by the Statesville Mills in North Carolina
We recommend this as a good family flour

12 lb. Bag
62c

24 lb. Bag
$1.21

48 lb. Bag
$2.36

96 lb. Bag
$4.60

Cheese, $££?££ lb. 29c
WESSON OIL .

Pi. can . ,26c Qt. can. .49c
ALASKA SALMON

Tall can ... 15c

IOE CREAM SALT

10 lb bag 23c

GINGER ALE
Gosm&n's Large
Bottle 15c

i in

OLIVE OIL
Re Umberto Pure Olive
Oil, 1-2 pt can 32c

VINEGAR
D. P. Pure Cider
Vinegar, qt 21c

SWEET POTATOES
Ready to Serre
Large No. 3 can. 16o

ttAJUMU rUWDEK
Romford's
1-4 lb. can 10c

Asparagus Tips, lilladalo No. 1
>qoare Can

PALM OLIVE SOAP
3 cakes v 23c

rD. P. AMMONIA* A *sP
Olondy Bottla 12a

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Received Daily

OAKLAN D
tn. SiPyOiMnUZnt Of

BECK'S GARAGE
LOUISBURG, N. C.

u.v .*¦ 0 y

We are pleased to announce the appointment
of this new local dealer.a connection which
admirably reflects the high standards Oakland
has set for selling and servicing its motor cars.

A cordial invitation is extended to you to call
on our new dealer and examine the new OAK¬
LAND SIX, the car that is everywhere winning
and holding increasing good will
See also its companion car.the PONTIAC
SIX, the outstanding new car of the year.
OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY; PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

oakland^pontiao
*1025
?1295

*825
COACH

.r

COUP!

OUR FARMERS WHOLESALE DEPT.
7R0M MILL TO CONSUMER

Big July Sale
There is no stand still in business. You are

making or losing. So we decided that during
July we would rather do big business and break
even and do a small business and lose.

-.^4 , * «

Therefore we are going to make a big reduc¬
tion on everything in our Store, including Shoes.
Pants, Flour, Meat and Lard.

IF YOU DON'T WANT TO BUY YOU HAD
BETTER NOT COME IN OUR STORE. BUT
YOU ARE WELCOME IF YOU DON'T BUY.

IT _BEIT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS A MERCHANTS BANK
Louisburg, N. C.
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